
CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SA1.E 

FOR SATE— 10 New Hamp- 
shire iveu miiieuS and i Cockti'ti 
3 month'* <ua au.o * each. V, AF- 
TER rtvt’MA Uicnyv:..o, 
N- C- !l~J 

FARM FOR SAI F 10c* acre-- 
near Shoal Bridge. Can he pan- 
lv financed L. Beige Benin 

■JT-F-’ I 
* 

FOR SALF.—10 room hou<e--d 
baths—on Jacob street—See s '1 

Murphy, Crouse. A * '.tlTd-lp 

FOR SALE Early Jersey 
Cabbage Plants—Phone Jell 

Cecil Allran Grocery._A.E. Beam. 

WAF *1 MORNING Cabinet 
Heater.. Cherryville lee and Fuel 
Co- Ice & Coal. Phone JJJ1 

FOR SALE: Very choice dairy 
heifers $25 each. llobteu.:.. 
Guernseys, Ayah ire-. Non-related 
iu.ll free with 5 head Shipiad 
C.O.D. Sayre Dairy Cattle io, 

Sayre, Pa. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED — GOOD EE Ft 

TRIC FAN I,. F. Jenkins. 
kins Grocery. ,,TI>' 

We 
WANTED H 

pay ceiling r-nn 

at long. Southen 
nv, Hickory. N.C. 

We Pay Cash For 
Late Model 

Used Cars and Trucks 
Homesley Chevrolet 

Companyt Inc. 
Cherryville, N. El. 

uos i 

LQIST- A Gas 

Finder pleas,- return t*v, 

TresVan Little ,-i to •> 

...p.j 
ing board. _—————— 

LOST—Box containing -darn, 

clocks, 2 pairs scissors, pat * .' 

dress material and "tm^ ^ 

la-neous items on lie-a-mct ■•-• 

Chertyville highway. J-'; u" .' 
Reward if reuuneo. to 

lah Shuford_or Eagle OrtK 

LOST—A gas book *''u“u' 

Roy Bynum Jones Frnder^ ^ j 
return to owner oi to t.n 

^ | 
draft board. —:— ; 

IOST—Blue -peukle beagle. 

dog answer name Jeff. *>-00 re- 

ward for return to Ciyde Lan-j 
>ing: or call the Eagh 

LOST—$50.00 in currency, tour 

ten dollar bills and two :>»■ 

1-iT hills in old pocket book some 

where in Gharry v die Tuesday af- 

ternoon Kinder please return » 

Kd M. Brown or to the t.. g 

Office and receic ■ re-.van.___ 
ROST—A Oa7 Book Name 

Robert Bradshaw AN,, rue In 

speetion sheet. Kinder poa-e re 

turn to owner or t,. the h“’11 

ration hoard. *--pu 

miscellaneous 

FREE, If excess 

digestion. Heartburn 
toil pains of Stomach 
Bloating, Nausea. Gu- 
free sample, Ldga 
1 iRUG COMPANY 

acid cau-.es 
Belching 

Uleers. It- 
Pains, get 

at ALLEN 
15t-A 1 f 

j-lA.NO INNING AND REPAlR- 
jXCi Indorsed t>y Leading 
Music Teachers. Write •) E 
Peache. Belmont. N C-_ 
PERMANENT WAVE. 59c! 

Do your own Permanent with 

Charm-Kurt Kit Complete 
equipment. including 40 curlers 
and shampoo. Easy to do, abso- 

lutely harmless. Praised by 
thousands including June Lang, 
glamorous movie stai Money 
jifunded if not. satisfied. ALLEN 
DRUG COMPANY. I5t-Jan.2d 

NOTICE 

Our Hammer Mill is ready 
for operation again. We are 

readv to serve you, and ap* 
preciate your business. 

DALTON’S FEED MILL 

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks for 
Sale from Blood Tested flocks. 
Dial 4111 or see Bill FITZHUGH 
or HEM AN HALL. 

FITZHALL HATCHERY ! 
_Chcrryville. N. C._ 

WANTED I 
3-Piece Living Room Suits' 
Studio Couches 
Stoves 
Ranges 
Oil Stove* 
Iron Beds and Springs 

WILL PAY CASH 

CARPENTER BROS. 
WE BUY CHICKENS AND 

EGGS—Pav highest market. We 
sell feeds of all kinds. DALltDN’S 
FLOUR AND FEED MILLS. 
North of High School. tf 

PATENTS 
rrompt, e *oert service. Send 

sketch or model for free opinion. 
Expert Washington associates 

DAVID P. DELLINGER, Special 
Attorney, Cherryville. N. C. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

II ivi '8' n mlifted Executor of 
.he K-ate of F. P v::,Vert*r. 
deceased. late of t;ion t'ounty, 
,, (tu-. i- to m)tny all per- 
<..Tw tiH'iua' jckums atrairot the 

,rt* of -aid deceased la L'\< 

t ion ’tiein io ilu- n dpi ijj'iit'4 on 

01 before the 'Joth day of Janu- 
ary, or this notice "ill he 
pleaded in bar of recovery. Ah 
person- indebted to -aid estate 

will please make immediate pay- 

"nn< ■_*utV. day 
JOHN' 

Exo .it- : Estate 

of January, 191 I 
WAV ASTER 

of F P U ua'-tei 

c T Ft’ 

\oKl il CAROLINA 
l; ASTON COl'NTY 
l\ ITIE SUPERIOR COURT 

Flank FI Wilson. Plaint if! 

ii.-c Wilsdn. netendaiit 
notice of summons 

Tii above named defendant 
yv to ,;,hc notice thsv an action 

hu. keen started an the Superiot 
( oun for Gaston County, for 
divorce, and the defendant will 

ne ii.(un-ed within twenty days 
dual publi. ction ot tl’.r 

n.Ci.-.' to uppe-m bcl"ie thet le'k 

of -..id Court and a iswei m d>'- 
T-, ■; i. ft.. ...rn id ■> Mr -t t tie 

plaintiff .1 tile idaintitl un! up 

Idy to the CO..O f.u tie 1 el O' I d. 

manded in tint complaint 
this tne Hi day ..f Feb le t 

CHARLES F HAMIi f'>V _■ 
1 

Clerk of SuperiOi t oiU'L 
T A. W \P,RFN. 
.Attdl -ev foi Piainlill M I' I 

NOTICE OF SUMMON.1) 

BY PUBLICATION 
WnlKiuet Foust. Piain.nl 

Roo. W •{•‘oil"' Defendant 
The iolt r e.f nbov iv.v.v : 

w i L i herein. lake notice teat *■■■ 

vi* tn.n-.ed plaintiff famtiton 

I'.'.i a'.t .icti f.u absolute do no 

Jj. | |U‘ SapcOot ('(Mit t Of (illStoH 
couiitv. North i 'at olina on tho 
noth -da\ "f November. U»lo 

The defendant. lien. W Fm.st 

j, tu’to.o hetehv not died that he 
written utsswvi 

.. i-eiwis,. idvad 'to tho »>■;<; 

oi Januar 
Mt, ,u> ■: N1 

Tho, ttio a... 
I o44 

j MAM ML. 
•\itiii not 1 of Pfainut!. 

Mar. 

NORTH t AROI.IN A 

(LASTON aiTM'1 
Miriam C. Pnrtei. 

Vs 
t ; era-id H. Pot (■ 

N () T ! C K 
f Gotahl P. Pot .op (.iou tulam 

A',m ate tiotobv notified t'uu a 

deposition tttil tv taken ttt 'tie 

o.lioo •»! It. in v H Itaia.o.y. 
Maiti- ti VNonuc. Ni'.\ Yo-i k t tty 
N. V n. tho itlan o entitled ac- 

tion to the erni that it may hr 

used a.- e'uiipnce in t-r.o trial of 
tho ahvo entitled i-s.ii*:- lie n»- 

; .. w I no t i.k'-l ’. on M o t. 

urn Matol: 'dh. 1 I i at 5 

P M 
lh. 1 ot*t t.at m T.. 1i 

,Jt Ml \ i,. ( A RpFN i LK 
I’ j | At tv PkurutlT 

NORTH CAROLINA 

GASTON COrNTY 
IN TUP Nt I KRIOi: t'ot'RT 

I.o..nan) Totiolt Plain: i 

M.no to lot.oh. UofoiiiitVnt 
NO TUT. op SV.M'MoNf ; 

The defendant a'bo\e itameii' 
will tako notice that tit. action' 
entitled as aht'Vo na: Ivon coin I 
Tnoncoii in thi' Superior t win of 
Claston ( iiiintv for ah absolute 
divorce. and tho said defendant 
will further tako notice that she 
is required to appear before the 
Clerk of tiie Superior I'outt of 
Caston County at the Court 
House in OastoniH, N. C.. within 
twenty.days after the final ptibli- 
cation of this notice, and answer | 
ot demur to the cohnplaint in 
stud action, in plaintiff wi.j; ar■ 

ply to the court for the relief 
demanded in said complaint. 

This the 4th dav of February,-1 
ISM-i. ! 

CHARLES E. HAMILTON. Jr. 
Clerk of the Superior Court j 

ERNEST R WARREN. 
Att’y for Plaintiff. -1T-M2 > 

NORTH CAROLINA 
(i ASTON COUNTY 

IN THK SUPERIOR COURT 
Roy Thornas. plaintiff, 

Prvisv Mac Thomas. Pi fondant j 
NOTICE OF SUMMONS 

The above named defendant ! 
will take notice that an action ! 
for divorce has been started in 
the Superior Court of Gaston 
Countv. North Carolina, and the 
defendant will he required to ap- 
pear before the Clerk of the said 
Court within the time prescribed 
by law after the final publication 
of this notice in his office in Gas- 
tonia. North Carolina, and an- 
swer or demur to the comtilaint 
of the Plaintiff, or this plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in this complaint 

This the 4th day of February. 
1944. 

EMMA CORNWELL, Asst. 
Clerk of the Superior Court. 

P C. FRONEBERGER. 
A tty for the Plaint iff IT M2 

NORTH CAROLINA 
GASTON COUNTY. 
To Whom This May Concern: 

Notice is hereby eiVen that an- * 
plication for the parole ef Rob- 
ert Sellers will be made to the I 
Governor of North Carolina. Said ; 

irty halving? b‘>eri convicted in i 
the Superior Court of Gaston j 
County. N. C. at the April term 
of 1941 criminal court on the, 

charge of murder. Any one op* 
posing said petition will please 
‘.ike notice. 

This the Oth day of February, 
f* 14. 

I.EE SELLERS. 
.'•M2 Cherryv-ille, N. C. 

P.Til CAROLINA 
vS’i'ON < t C VI'V 

.1 U tiC.j ! \L.> Gtiileel I!: 
Nytier I.eietiv ait on that ap- 

Ratioii Iso the pa foie ol Gra- 
.mi .Dellinger ■& Haywood Del- 
ofgei will he made to tile GoVer- 
,'i 'iif North Carolina. Said par* 

In.v ing been convicted in the 
.iporidr Court of Gaston Coun- 

N. <’.. at the April Term ol' 
iininnl 'iitn t 11> 11 oil 1 he 
;u‘.to Of rui :d -r Any one op- 
Mir laid Petition will please 

Tins olio atii day of February. 
.i -l-l 

LEE DELLINGER, 
f M2 Chet rvvijle. N C. 

ORTH CAROLINA 
ASTON I'OL'NTV. 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

;uth McUreifcht., Plaintiff'. 

dunes E. McCreicht, defendant. 
NOTICE OF SUMMONS 

The defendant. James E. Mc- 
< reieht. nil! take notice that an 
ctiiiti entitled as above has 

Ci ei .•niiuuv'iiced in the Superior 
• '•ntrt tia-ton County, North 
'it In., tc obtain an absolute 

uaotre: and, saj,j defendant 
•Ml! fun rei take notice that he 
a required to appear at the office 
oi t he Clerk of the Superior 
t oort of (laston County, at his 
office in Gastonia, N. C. within 
wentv duvs after the final publi- 
ition of ti io notice, and. answer 

deinii. to tite complaint in 
aid action, or the plaintiff will 
only to th,. court for the relief 

deiili.loLd K: -slid complaint. 
Ida > t! -day of February, 1944 
CHARLES E. HAMILTON, Jr. 

Ci of Superior Court 
W 1! SANUERS. Atl'v. 

Mrv. 2 

NOTICE OK SUMMONS BY 
PUBLICATION 

Ronnie K. Goodson, Plaintiff 

Wall.: a Goodson, Defetldinit 
ri:<- iefondaiit above named 

"ill aiadiy take' notice that the 
a!ie\e 'named plaintiff commenced 

aia : ihsolute divorce in 
0 S ■'( ,y. t inirt of Gaston 
• e iii'. ■'ee 11 ’arolu.a, on the 
o. •• .far r I ie.ember, 194'i. 

Id1:. An defendant, William 
Goo.i; furthet hereby noti- 
ced .that lie is required to file a 
written arts we r oi otherwise plead 
t'o tin rise as stated in the 
cen an in the Office of the 
t'ier-k <d the Superioi Court on 
ot before the eighth day of 
March, 194 4. 

Th the dtiti'i day of January, 
if 
4 T-E IT ,1. L. HAMME, 

ICE 
COAL 
WARM MORNING ; 

1 

Cabinet 

HEATERS 
Che'rrvville Ice & 

Fuel Co. 

hat Namin'? 
Backache 

Maj Want mi Dlaordmmmd 
Kidnmr km&mm 

Modarn tit* with it* harry tmi *M|l 
Irregular h a blue, bn proper ttlif MN 
drtaklnjr -4t* rt»k oi upoavt uuilrfw 
dost throw* h**vy rtrmia mm tkm w«rfi 
mi th* kidney*. They am apt to hmmmmm 
•tir iixod and fail to filter mxcmm s«4d 
and otbar tip unci— fro— cJm Ilia gliif 5 biood 

Ton mmy anffor »(|ta« hssfrsrAt 
] beadaeba. d)**»ne*s. getting ap sight* 

lag pains, swelling (ami eoosusdy 
{ dre*l, narTooa, all worn oat Other sign* 
! ot kidney or bladder d.aordar am sona 

) dme* burmio*. scanty or too tiagawl 

Trj*°U*ww'■ Nl*. Poes’* he* A* 
! kidney* to paea off harm'ul aicaaa body 

wmnta. Tbay bava bad more than half a 

oaatnry mi paMle approval. Am faeoa- 
asaoxied by rramfol aoora srarj obam. 

! As* **er w*Uwl 

CAN YOU 
DRIVE A CAR 

WHEN YOU were a kid. did 
you always petler to “go 

Uong” on every ride? And now, 
do you get a kick out of handling 
the wheel like a man? 

Women with mechanical ability 
are needed in the WAC at once. 
Other skills are needed too. And 
untrained women can learn skills' 
that will be useful all their lives. 
239 types of Army jabs need 
Wees to fill them. 

Cet full details at the nearest 
U. S. Army Recruiting Station 
(your local post office will give 
vou the address). Or write: The 
Adjutant General, Room 4415, 
Munitions Building, Washington, 

m, ve 
OLDS 

WITH 

'a- 

CHAPTER V 
Cherry Pyeerott. member of 

j the \\ aaX', hurries lo London to 
! tiie apartment of her friend, De- 
i nise, who had married the man 

j she loved. On arriving she linds 
! that Denise no longer loves Si- 
mon, and that she is leaving that, 
night to avoid meeting him on 
his return from a tup to Ameri 

fra. Cherry admits she has been 
m love with Simon. Denise asks 
her to stay and greet her hus- 
band with the bad news. Simon 
arrives but Cherry withholds the 
news. Learning that the train to 
Bristol had trashed— the train 
that Denise took — Simon and 
Cherry drive there, identify De- 
n ise’ charred suitcase, and as- 
sume a badly burned body is hers 
Months late: Simon and Cherry 
are married hut Cherry’s happi- 
ness is spoiled at finding Denise’s 
engagement ring in a drawer 
proving to Cherry that Denise is; 
still alive. Cherry meets Jerry; 
Miller secretly (Jerry hud run j 
away with Denise) and asks if he 
was witness to the accident in ; 
which Denise was killed. 

Cherry said quickly, “No, of] 
course he didn't. Simon had no | 
iiicu that Denise was running 
away with anyone. It’s something 
he must sev’er know. 1—I told > 

hint she was on her way to meet j 
I “You mean when she met her j 
deuth in that railway accident? ; 
1 lead about it in the pupers." 

"Yes.” 
| "And you thought she’d gone: 
! off with me?” 

“I was pretty sure of it.“ 
‘Why.’" 
“Well, I knew she and you 

j were always together.” 
“Did she tell you she was go- i 

1 ing away w-ith me 

“Well, no, actually now that 
I come to think about it she did 
not. Dut she allowed it to he 
under.-tood when 1 asked her if! 
it was vou.“ 

Jerry s mouth twisted in an 

odd smile. "She would. No. I 
didn't have that honor. hut 1 ! 
did introduce her to a pal of 
mine, an American who was iai 
rich as Croesus. Here, I don’t ! 
think I’ve got all that quite clear. 
Suppose you lav all your cards! 

n the table." 
Cherry wished she hadn't come 

“You didn’t meet me for my 
iiresistibe charm. We've already, 
gone into that. Hut you very deft-i 
finitely wanted to sec me. You j 
wanted to ask me one or two I 
questions. So far you’ve asked 

! me—what was it you said iust 
now? Was I with Denise when 
she was killed? Did I actually 
see it happen?" He broke off,; 
t-taring at her once again. "Holy 
smoke you don’t imagine for one 

moment that she isn’t dead after 
all. do-you?" 

"No, of course I don’t," said 
Cherry angrily. "What an out- 
rageous suggestion!” But in- 

wardly she was quaking. Jerry 
had guessed her secret. 

"I have a pretty shrewd sus- 

picion that you are not altogeth- 

“1 am. of course I am. But 
oh Jerry do stop looking at me 
us if you’ve caught me out over 

something!" 
But my sweet girl, I believe I 

hav'e. I’ve never in my born days! 
seen anyone look more guilty. 
Hut don’t get into such a state. I j shan’t sav a word. Tell me, is J 
your husband uncertain about ; 
her death too?" 

.vo, no certainly isn t 
She could haw bitten ofl' her 

tomrue the moment the words j 
were spoken. Now she had really 
been trapped into an admission.1 
She tried to recover herself but 
only floundered helplessly. “Nei- 
ther am I. Jerry. lt‘s just .... 
well. 1 wanted to know how it 
all happened. I—I thought if you 
were on the spot .“ 

Jerry touched her hand. “Lis-j 
ten, my pretty one, don’t you 
think you may as well tell Uncle 
Jerry all about it?“ 

Cherry drew a quivering 
breath. She felt suddenly cor-j 
nered, as if she were treading! 
on thin ice and dared neither go \ 
forward nor back. 

“Maybe," Jerry said, “I can; 
help you in some way. I believe j 
Toddy Schehck has gone back to | 
the States. That's the man I’d j 
say Denise made a bolt with. 11 
could try to get in touch with j 
him and find out if he can tell 
us anything.’’ 

“Us.” That linked them to- 
gether. That meant she’d have 
to meet him again and she didn’t 
want to do it. She’d been prepar-, 
ed for only this one meeting;, 
she’d been willing to keep the1 
knowledge of it from Simon. 

“Don’t bother,” she said flatly j 
“I—I wasn’t really worrying.” 

"Oh yes, you were.” He look-; 
ed at her quizzically. “You're | 
very sweet- you know. Cherry. I 
mean apart from your being so 

easy on the eye and all the rest 
of it. I take it you’d rather die 
than lei vour beloved husband 
know the kind of woman he was 

leallv married to?” 
"T believe I would,” said Cher- 

ry simply. 
Jerrv sighed. “I wonder why 

some men have all the luck.” 
“J don’t think 'hey do. Rut I 

'bink a man like Simon deserves 
it.“ 

"I’d say he’s <rot it." He 
'auirhed shortly. His voice was 

sincere enennh. So was the ex- 
pression in his eyes. “I’d like to j 
see you now and again, Cherry,” 

“1 take it your husband doesn’t know you’re lunching with me today. 

he said. ‘‘Besides, maybe I can 

find out something troni Toddy. 
The more I think about it the 
more convinced I am he’s just 
the man who could tell us what 
we want to know.** 

“Are you normally in touch 
with him?” asked Cherry. 

“More or less, lie's a corre- 

spondent for one of the New 
York papers you know. Rather a 

similar sort of joh to my own. 

We chaps eet about. For all I 
know he may be buck in England 
again. At any rate Pll find out 
and then the next time we meet 

She shook her head. “There is- 
n't going to he u next time, Jer- 
ry.” 

“Well, I‘ve said already that 
he‘s a darned lucky man." He 
smiled and shook his head. “Look 
here, 1 ought to have some son 

of say in this little matter. And 
what's more Fm going to. We‘re 
not living in the eighteen eigh- 
ties. There is no harm in a mar- 

ried woman lunching or dining 
with some man other than her 
husband. If 1 were married, I'd 
like to think other men wanted 
to take my wife uround. It 
would show I’d picked a win- 

Cherry maue a little gesture. 
“You don't understand, Jerry." 

“Maybe not. 1 tune it your 
husband doesn't know you are 

lunching with me today?" 
'•No.'' 
“1 guessed as much at Vale- 

rie's party. Next time we'll make 
it dinner. I'll drop down to the 
airdrome one evening 

She said quickly, angrily, “1 
shan't dine with you. Jerry." 

lie raised his eyebrows. 
“Won’t you? We’ll see. How 
about it if 1 have some news 

that might be of interest to you? 
Supposing 1 were to hear, shall 
we say, that Denise is still alive? 

Her hands twisted and turned 
in her lap.He wouldn’t of course 

He couldn't! She didn't really 
think for a moment that Denise 
was still alive. It was only that 
she wasn’t quite certain, that 
there was the horrible underly- 
ing doubt. 

“After all, Toddy Schenck 
should know if anyone does. Mind 
you. He may he able to tell me 

that she isn’t, in which case you 
needn’t worry any longer. Fun- 
ny if old Toddy met your hus- 
band. That’s something we ought, 
to prevent at any cost. Imagine 
if your husband were to hear 
that he and Denise had made a 

bolt of it together. Still there’s 
no reason why he should, is there 
Don't look so alarmed. non 

like to see you looking so worried 
'Tin sorry. I won't again. I 

was really only teasing you. 
Come along, let's get hold of a 

newspaper and see it' there's any 
good pictures. I’m afraid it's a 

bit late for a show, but if you 
feel like a movie ." 

She didn't. She felt like walk- 
ing out on him right at that mo- 

ment. She longed above all else 
never to huVe to see him again. 
But an uneasy fear told her it 
might be policy to hide her true 
feelings. 

A waiter brought them a Pn- 
per. Jerry was running his fin- 
eer down the list of films. 
“There’s a new Walt Disney at 
the Carlton that’s been verv well 
reviewed. How about that?" 

“I don't reallv think there's 
time. I'm due back at the station 
at six." 

“That will be all right. We 
needn't sec it all through I'll see 

you’re not late."' He signaled for 
his bill as he spoke and they 
emerged from the subdued light 
of the restaurant into the brilli- 
ance of the afternoon sunshine. 
The doorman called a' tayi for 
them and Cherry got Is. As she 
sat down she suddenly saw a man 

standine on the opposite pave- 

I ment. It was Simon. He stnred 
ft her with obvious amazement. 
Her heart stonped. She wanted 
to lean from the cab, to rush ov- 

[er to him and try to explain. But 

jat thiD —oment Jerry sat down 
beside nnd they began to 

| drive r •• She looked out of the 
i little window at the back of the 
I taxi to see 'Simon still standing 
| looking fixedly after her. 

Jerry had seen Simon, too. He 
glanced sidelong at Cherry. "Well 
if that isn’t iust too bad!" 

Cherry stared straight before 
her. Tears stung her eyes. Her 
throat felt drv and parched. She 
felt an arm glide round her waist 
She flung away from it, turning 
on Jerry furiously. “I wish I 
hadn’t met you today. I was a I 

tool. I didn’t foully want to.“ 
v 'ilili rod riusn rose in V.is 

cheeks. “Hull, i’m clashed! What 
way to turn on a tollow!" The's 

1 is tom- changed, a eonciliutoi> 
note coming into it. “Have a 

heart, Cherry. It wasn’t my fault 
we came out of that confounded 
lestaurant at the wrong naum n 
It’s just one of those unfortunate' 
things that sometimes happen, j 
But the world won’t come to an j 

Cherry felt at the moment it 
already had. She’d destroyed Si- 
mon’s confidence in her and that 
was more important than any- 
thing else. Without it no marriage 
could he happy. “I wish I had not 
met you,“ she repeated distrac- 
tedly. 

Jerry laughed shortly. “Flat- 
tering, aren’t you? What have I 
done to you? I’\e behaved darn- 
ed decently. Here, let me dry 
those* tears. Gosh, what a sVy 
girl it is!” Again he would have 
put his arm around her again slie 

tiung awuv lrom him. She leaned 
forward and tapped the window 
motioning ;o the diivci to stop. 
“Here, what’s all this?1* asked 
Jerry hortly. 

‘'I’m sorry, Jerry. I cion't wunt 
to go to the pictures with you." 

The taxi was drawing into 
the curb. Jerry's face was ugly 
with its resentment tool anger. 

"Vmi mean you’re walking out 
on me?" 

“'Yes, if you choose to put it j 
■ ike thut. I want to see if I can 
catch .Simon before he goes into 
his office. 1 must have a word I 
with him." 

Jo. fry laughei; sardonically. 
ou know, I'm beginning to 

wonder why I wasted even one 
lum h time with you. I wouldn't 
have had 1 known you were only 
meet in" me for what you could, 
tret out of me." 

“I'm sorry Jerry." 
"The devil you are! It's writ- 

ten nil over von. A1 rip-tit out you 
pet! If Toddv Schenck tells me 
Denise is still alive I’ll send you 
a postcard. It’ll look well coming 
that way, won’t it! People always 
read postcards. Maybe that pre- 
cious husband of-yours will see il 
before he hands it to you." 

The taxi driver looked at 
Cherry uncertainly, wondering 
what had happened. It vva- ra.h- 
er strange to pick up a man and | 
a girl at a restaurant, he told to i 
drive to a theatre, and have the! 
girl get out half way down Shaf-1 
tesbury Avenue. 

Another taxi was slowly pass- 
ing. She stopped the man and 
.jumped in. "Charles Stree';. 

“\ery good, .Miss. 
She haj never heen to Simons 1 

office, and wouldn't dream of, 
actually presenting herself there.' 

So she loitered in the shadow) 
of a- doorway, watching- for him. 
Then her heart pave a leap. He 
\\<ts crossing- the street now. On- 
lv he looked so different — not! 
the kindly, friendly Simon she 
knew and loved so well. This1 
man's face was white and set. lie I 
waked alone looking neither to) 
the right nor left. 

A «oh rose in her throat. She | 
moved forward, not even its she 
did so,- a man walking dose be- 
hind Simon, overtook him. Ai 
man in uniform with a unite ter- j rifving amount of gold hraid. | 
She heard him sav “Hello, I.indon j 
you look nre'iv e-rim. War petting' 
you down? Von shouldn't let, it, | 
old fellow.’’ 

Cherry fell hack as Simon pass- i 
ed her. How could she stop him 
now? That other man would 
think it odd that she. Simon’s 
wife, should be lying in wait for 
him. She watched them disne-1 
near throueh the barriers guarded 
bv sosdiers asd nolice, saw the 
men salute briskly. 

(To Be Continued) 
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L. E. Friday, R-l, Dallas anti 
Harry Fulls, R-l, (iustonin, re- 

cently ordered loblolly pine 
seedlings from the State Nur- 
sery. These trees will he used to 

■ -"'stock idle areas and for spot 
j planting of open areas for a 

I complete stockinet of desirable 
limber spec:-. 

Ti s i: <• 1- c 

ast o 

liuin emupiO'- tu 

f:.i to- t-i it*i t" 

ami (). 11. 11 a 

ilia. N. 

ic staked is 
i.uilt by eoan y 

by uvaila e 

i, the followiii({ 
il,a uOI I > Vide. 

Mrs (J. L. I Ait /., 1M- 1'alias, 
is settim: :i fm«' example o! want 

part of the farm women m tie 

county are playiup m lelievmK 
the manpower shortage. -*111-. 

Lut/. operate- the tractor, pre- 

pared the land, and “ceded most 

„t the 'mail strain. Site recently 
prepared some idle lami and 

seeded an aeie of seruea lespe- 
d. ..a to be used, for perennial hay 

She also planted 500 pines to re- 

stock open areas with desirable 

timber species: She also plans to 

prepare some steep land ami 

plant ku.l/u to be used for addi- 

tional ura.miv and ’or erosion 

! Buddy Costner, R-l. Dallas. 
I recently' completed setting out 

I pines in open areas in ttie woods. 

He also seeded additional sericea 
lespedo/u to bo used lor a seed 

•patch for the sowing 0! addition- 
al acres lioni harvested seed. 

\V. K. Rhyne. R-l. Dallas, re- 

cently loaded and shipped a car- 

load of piilpwood. This wood was 

.ul, duiiin: pel iods ot bait weath- 

j er by Mr. Rhyne and his son. 

I from rough trees cleared out of 
.be pasture and thinnings front 

j thick pipe stands. This material 
toes directly into the war etl'ort 
and is urgently needed. 

Timber has become a critical 
war material, li. J. heitz, Work 
l nit consort.u»iani»i »>f the 

| Lower t tuawbu soil conservation 
district, saut this wool;. Tno lim- 

it eh States needs annually 13.* 
i 000,000 cords ot puipwood, but 
lat present there is the threat of 

a 2,000,000-cord shortage. 
I There is also an urgent need 
for other forest product-,, ne eon- 

I tinueo. One great necu is lor 

crating material lor overseas 

snipiiients. .vsh, niskory and 
luvcKOeiry for tool handles, gum 
and popiai lor pi>wuou, jane and 

; ouk ior freight car and other 

| coos,ruction me a iso seeded, 

j explaining ilie lack in tile out- 
I put oi forest products, the eon- 

| servationist points out that in 
addition to an increased demand 
brought ahout by the war, there 

| is a shortage ol labor available 
; lor puipwood operations, uiul on 

j larms. .However, he said, there 
I will be a surplus on many farms 
I during the next two or three 
| months. 
I liy using; this surplus labor to 
goe out I'oivst products during 

; this period, woodland owners can 
aid in the prosecution of the wai 
and at the same time harvest 
then low grade woodland plod- Jp 
nets at a nrotit. 

On tliv majority of farms m 

'the district there are many de 
lectivo and wide-spreading trees 
that should he removed for 

[ woodland improvement ami pas- 
ture clearing, he points out. 

besides helping to meet essen- 
tial war needs, cutting liese trees 

would liberate g.md \ouiig lim- 
ber and help to. keep the wood- 
lands in the county in a produc- 
tive condition with plenty of 
growing stock coming on for the 

( umplete information on the 
cutting of puipwood ami Other 
timber products can be obtained 
front the Gaston County soil con- 
servation district oil ice in Gusto 
nia, Seitz concluded. 

By WRIGHT F. PARKER 

Aiiiitant Farm Agent 
Edward (Jollnei n i;>ute 1, 

Stanley, N.C., has a flock of poul- 
try which he is proud of, not on- 

ly because the flock h- pedigreed 
but also because of the* record 
they are nftiking. 

I would like to (rive you some 
1 history and results on this flock. 
In 1042, Mr. Collnei bought 100 
day-old pullets front Barmen ter 

1 Farms in Franklin, Mass, and 

| paid 00c per chick. In 1043, 300 
I day-old pullets were mirchased 
jat the same price as :n 1042. Day 
old mttles of $5.00 grade were 

nrrchased and are now heading 
| this flock. 

At the present time. Mr. f’nll- 
I ner has the following huil'irigs 
j to house his poultry: 

1 — 12‘x50‘ laying house 
I 1—12‘x25‘ laying house 
j 1 — 10‘x.l2' laying house 

1-—14‘x50‘ brooder bouse, 
i The above building.-- were ercc- 
i ted at a cost of $1 200.00. At the 
| present time. Mr. Pollnei has 

| sold enough poultry products to 
j nay for his buildings anti has a 
i flock of 250 birds (layers' on 
1 band. Tbe above accomplish- 
ments have been done in two 
years. 

This fleet has been tested for 
miUorum disease and approyed 
bv tbe N. C. State Department 
of Agriculture. Mr. Collner has 
a I000-e<r<r ineubator and ex- 
erts to hateh a limited number 
of et’b'ks tins‘year. 

During Jsinnerv, 1043. 250 
lavers nroiinced 0301 or an av’er- 
t-re of 25.2 eggs per tno"*'t. ner 
t'b'd. TV'> feed cost on t b>s uoek 
wn° 105 K5 and the s'des cm- 
ci’nted tn ‘>57 50. By subs*reting 
tbe io-nenses from the vrreints. 
we find a nrr.flt of $151.05 wap-, realised during the month w ) 
January. I 

T'e results from this fleet 
”hny udy* can he jg-e'-renbubed 
!)■" obtaining breeding eek 
and then adding to it proper care 
and mangcment. 


